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Treasury Department ,

IValhiu'tm, September Ijl, 1800.?' PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

purfuanceaf aaa&of Congrcfs, patT-c- d

on the 2,3d day April, thou-san- d

eight hundred, entitled " An

to eftablifb a General Stamp-Offic- e.

T

L rpHA Y a General Stamp-Offic- e is now
PT-- crUbHOied st tbe seat ol government, in the

t City of Vamington, from whence theie will lflue,

fio-- n and alter the date hereof, (upon the applica.

!

In
of one

ad

tton ol" the Supervilors ot tne nevenuc, uimer

whoe management the collection of the llamp du-ti-

is placed) any ciuvmt.es of piper, parchment
and vellum, marked or stamped, and duly counter,

stamped, with the following rates ot duty which

re demandabls by U :

For ever, Jkm orfttee ofvelUm or parchment, crfieet
written or p,in-tt,- Uicr ptece of paper,

or utter of the tnftruments or w itlmSs follow

inttoult C. Mr.-- .r;o-nr ns mturali7Atipj,
Any ltcenoe to practice, o' certmca.. 01

the adni'inonenjollncnt or registry of
anv countelior, i'olicitoi,attorne, advo-

cate or pruftor, 111 any couttot'the Uni-

ted States.
PmvtJtl, That a. certificate in any

one of the courts of the United States,
forany oneot the faidoffices, hall fofir
a lelates to the pavment the

dnjv. aforefiud, be a fiifficient admifiimi

ia all the; courts of the United States,
for each and everv of the said offices !--

Anv grant or letters patent, order the seal
o'r authority. s ( sccept

for lands rranted for millilarv lerv.ccs)
Any- - exemplification or certified copy of

any luch grunt orletteis patent, (except
for lands granted for mutuary feniice.5)

Any charter party, bottomry ocrefponded-ti- a

band,
Anv receipt ordifcharge for or on account

lest oy ait win, u uu.
testamentary instrument, or, foe any

fbaie or part of a pet.fon.il cftate, divi-

ded by force of any statute of djftri-bution- s

other than to the wise, children

oigiand children of the person deceased,

the amount whereof (hall be above tbe
value of fifty dollars, and Ihall not ex-

ceed the value of one hundred dollars,
When the amount thereof (hill exceed the

value of one hundied dollars, and mail
notcxteed five hundred dollars, 50

And forevery further fumof fi.e hundred
dollars, the additional sum of

Any policy of insurance or instrument in
nature thereof, when the sum for which

insurance is made shall not exceed five

hundred dollars, 25,

When the sum insured Ihall exceed five

hundred dollars,
Any exemplification of what nature foever,

that shall pass the seal of any court, other
than such as it may be the duty of the
clerk of such court to furnilh for the
life as the United States, or some parti-

cular
SOstate.

Any bond, bill Tingle or penal, inland bill of
exchange, proiiiiuory note or otner nine
(other thin any recognrzance.bili, bond or
other obligation, or contract, made to or
with the United States, ot any ilatc, or
for their use refpecVively ; and any bonds
required in any case bv the laws of the
United States, or of any state, upon legal
process, or In any judical proceeding, or
for the faithful performance of any tiuft
ordvtv)
Isabove twenty dollarsandnot exceeding

one hundrcddolters,
Ifabove one hundreJ jand not exceeding

five hundred dollars,
Is abo e five hundred and not exceeding

one thousand dollars,
And is above one thousand dollars,

Provided, That is any bonds or notes
fhallbe payable at or within sixty days,
fuchbonclsor notes fliall befubjefttoon.
ly two-fift- h parts of the duty aforefad,
viz,
Is above twenty and not exceeding one

hundred dollars,
Is above one hundred dollars and not ex- -

ceedmgfive hundred dollars,
Is above five hundred dollars and not ex-

ceeding me thousand dollars,
Is above one thousand dollars,

Any foreign bill of exchange, draft or or.
der for the payment of money in any fo-

reign country,
1 he said duty being chargeable upon

each and every bill of exchange, without
refpeft to tlie number contained in each
set,

Any note or bill df lading or writing, or re-

ceipt in natuie thereof for goods or mer-
chandize to be exported;
Iffiopionediftrift to another diftrift of

the United States, not being in the same
state,

Is from the United States to any so.
reign poi t or place,
The find duty being chargeable upon

each and every bill of lading without
to the number contained in each

set.
nv notes iffued by tbe banlcsnow eftablifh-edo- r

that mav be hereafter eftubliflied
within the United States, other than the
notes of such of the said bants as fliall
agree to an annual composition of one
per centum on the annual dividends made
by such banks, to their stockholders re-
flectively, according to the following
scale.
On all notes not exceeding fifty dollars,

for each dollar,
On all notes above fifty dollars and not

exceeding one hundred dollars, 5o,
On all nates above one hundred dollars

and hot eiwediiig five hundred

Cm

25

On all notes above fis'ehurdred dollars,
An) pioreft orothernotanal act, '

AnvUtr-- r us attorney, except for an inva- -

Jki p.-- ! nr, 01 to obtain or lell warrants
ioi U.id granted bv the United States as
b.nin'v lor unlitaiy services performed
in tiw t war, 25

An or catalogue of any furni- -

tare, foods or effects, made in any. case
lequiredov law (except in cases of goods
andctiittlesdeftrained forrent or tiaes,
and goods taken in virtus of any legal
process bv any ofacei) JOI

Any ceitificate of a Iharc in any insurance
comp-mv-

, of a lhaie in tne bink ol tiie
United States or of ..ny Oate or otlitr
ban It;
Ifabove twenty dollars and not exceed- -

'

log one hundred dollais, 10

Ifabove one hundred dollars, -- 25

It wular tweuty dnllars, at the rate of
tencents iuronc nunureu uoinrs..

II
That tbe power of tile supervisors-o- f thercve- -

. niir hi m irl . (Liiin.nu.ji.l n..i itirilitndnt nr. r.J..u. ihuia n iiuiiij. .111 vviiuiiiaiv.uiiviii jm.
per cliargeaWewitli duty, will ccate, ajid oeterjnine... . ...i..,m x n .' .1.. j.iiuiu rtiiti in;r u:t mourns, jrom llic uaic iitrrLui, vu

I' wit nn.lJl.1 C -1 .Uw

III
That, Is any persons Ihall, aster the last day of

reOrudcy. Ui, liave in, tjieii onftnd or pollellron,
any iellum,parchrr.eptorpaper,markedorftamped by
the fuoervimrs of the revenue, upon which any matter
or thin.', chawed withdutv, ihall not Have been writ

lj ten, or p mtcd, thej ijiay 6 any time nit'fin tht f'ce
o juij 4ijs aster tuepta Hjl ti)cj titbruiry IHOI, bring
or Und luch vellum, parchment aodpape,r, unto fiune
office of infoefhon, and in lieu thenot, receive a like
quantity or value of velbun. parchment ?nd niner

jhduly stamped, in pursuance of the a6t herein belore
recited. A.id in case any person Ihall neglect or

within the time afoiefaid, to bung or cause
to oe brxuht unto some officer of infpeSion,
any fiif.fi vljum, par.cjimcnt or paper, it is hereby
declai ed , tl.at the same. will thereatf er cq of no other
e&Ctoi ule, than iT it had never been marked or
stamped, arc that all matters and things, which may

j alter that ti.ne be written on printed upon any el
j lum, g4vthnjentor paper, authotied- - tube excaanj;-- I

ed in manner aforesaid, whJI be of no other elfeft,
j man it tiioy had been written or printed on paper,
J parchment or vellum, nbt marked or stamped.

IV
Andforthe conventence of those persons who may

beinclinulto havettheirownvelluni, paichmencand
paper stamped or mprkei), it is hereby declaicd,
thatwhenany person Hall depofitany vellum, parch-
ment or paper t the,6ffice'of alupervifor, accoai-paie- d

withalift, fptjeifying the number and denbmi-natumo- f

ths (tamps 'or marks, which aredefired to
be thereto a'ifixed, the same will be transmitted to
the General Stamp-Dffic- and there properly maik-e- d

or slumped, and forthwith sent back to the same
supervisor, who will thereupon collect the duties and
deliver the paper, parchment orvellum, to the order
of the person from whom the same, was received

CIVENmiilcr mj band anilseal ofthe
Treafutjtat Washington thedy7 ani year above mentioned.

(L.S.) OLIVER. U'ULCOrT,
Secretary of the Treasury- -

UNITED .STATES :

Kentucky Diftrift, to wit :

BE it remembered, That
" on the thirtieth day of Sep- -

L. S. tember, one thousand eight
. hundred, and in the twenty- -

fifth year of American In-
dependence, JOHN BRADFORD hath
depofitedinthis office, the title of a book,
the nght whereof he ilaims as the Au-
thor, in the words following to wit :
" The- - GENERAL INSTUCTOR ;
" or tbe office, duty,, and authority, of" Justices of tbe Peace, Sheriffs, Coro-- "

ners and Constables, in the State of Ken-- "

tucky ; with precedents suited to every
" case that can possibly arise in either of" those offices, under tbe laws now in
" sorecall t6 referrences to tbe laws out of" which they do arise. T'he whole aljiha-- "

betically digested under the several ti-- "

ties ; with an Index, for the ready
" finding any matter sought." Com-pose- d

and publillied by the said Joiim
Bradford, Editor of the Kentucky
Gazette, in the town of Lexington, in
the State of Kentucky. In conformity
to the Act of Congress of the United
States, entituled " An aft for the en-

couragement of learning, by fectiring the
copies of Maps, Charts, and Books, to
the Authors and Proprietors of such co-

pies, during the times therein mention-
ed." Certified Under my hand as Clerk
of the DistricT: Court of the United
States, in and for the Kentucky Diftricl,
and seal of office, this 30th day of Sep-

tember, 1800.
Thomas Tunstall, c.k. d. c.

The above work is now published
andfor faleaf this office , it contains up-
wards oftwo hundred forms or precedents.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.""
Afev Tons of Good, Well Cleaned

HEMP:
FfWhich MERCHANDISE, NAILS,
or Good Dry SALT, at ias. pen budiel
will be given by

THOMAS HART.
Dec. 15: l800.

io,oco pounds of Pork,
Z ao,oco pounds of Tobacco,
7i,ooo gallons of Whiskey,

500 ditto Peach Brandv,' Several valuable SLAVES,
Of different ages and feses,for sale cheap
for CASH, or on a Ihoit credit, by the
fubferiber, who wants to employ an

OVERSEER,
for one, or fevsral years, to whom fuita-bl- e

encourgem.e,ntwillJbe given, Those
who may incline to undertake fnc,h bufi- -

nels, are aehred to gpgly immediately.
f A ,. -- Green Clay,

Dec. 1, 1866 l Madison cDuntv.

MA.CBEAN &? POYZER,
Have just received a quantity of the best

S INDIGO- 6' COTTON,
it It

r TUri 1 1 "It I. 11 1

S im.n .uu.jr nm icn ?

They will, nurchafe a sew hogsheads, of
TOBACCO.

ill November.

fust receeived from Lee &? Co'. Patent
and Family Medfcinc Store, JBaltimore,
and, for sale by Macuean & Pqyzer,
at the Store formerly occupiedby Mr.
Robert Ban; Lexington, the following

y Valuable

2 MEDICINES:
HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY-

ING LOZENGES,
Which have, w ithin eighteen months pair, given

relies to upwards of FIFTY THOUSAND PER
SONS, of all ages, in various dangerous complaints, 1

ariliog.iroia yrms and from loulnefs or obfl ruc-
tion in the stomach and bowels,

A peculiar excellence of this remedy is, its being
fiuted to every age. and constitutian: contains no-

thing but what is perfectly innocent, and is so mild
in its operation, that it cannot injure the most deli-

cate pregnantlady.Or the tendereft infant ol a week
LolH, Ihuuld no worms exist in the bod v but will

Without pam or griping cleanse the stomach and
bowels of whatever is soul or offerfive, and thereby
prevent the production of worms and many fatal
disorders.

Description of Worms, and tbe symptoms
by which they are known.

Worms which infelt the human bodypare chiefly
of sour kinds, viz. the Teres or large lound worm,
the Afcaiides, or fniall niiw worm, and lastly, the
Tpma, or tzpe worm, so called from its resemblance
to tape ; this is often many yards long, and is full
of joints It is most hurtful, and molt difficult to
cure.

Among the symptoms attending worms, are,
breath, especially in the morning Bad

and corrupted gums Itching in the note and about
the seat Convulsions and emleptic sits,
I....W.J itiTuuun u. iy.,.i .J1..11 Llil U1IU glIIUI
of the teeth in fieep Irregular appetite, fometunes
loathing food, and fometunes voracious- - Puiging,
with slimy and fcetid stools Vomiting Large and
hard belly Pains and sickness at the stomach
l'ains in the head and tluglis, with lowness of fpi-ri- ts

Slow sever, with small and irregular pulse
A dry cough Excellivc thirst Sometimes pale
and unhealthy countenance, and sometimes the face
bloated and flulheil

Pei Ions atTHfted with any of the above symptoms,
fliould have immediate recourse to HAMILTON'S
WORM ESTilOYING LOZENGES, which have
been constantly attended with success in all com.-plain-ts

similar to those above described.
Children generally take this medicine with eager-nes-

having a plcafing appearance, and anagieea-bl- e

taste.
RECENT CURES,

.ELECTED TR05I SEVERAL HUNDREDS.
' MICHAEL DUFFY, residing at No. 57,
Wfkcs street, Fell's Point, city of Baltimore, vo- -

luntarily maketh oath, that the following ftateincnt
is just and true.

In (he beginning of May last, my three children,
a boy of seven, and two girls, the one five, and the
other three years of age, were taken very ill, near-
ly at the same time, of a common sever, as I then
supposed. but was soon convinced the disorder was
caused by worms; they Were fiequently troubled
"ith convulsion sits, and violent ftartings in their
ileep, and with ahnoft continual vomiting and pur-
ging, particularly the youngest. I made immediate
application to a physician of the first reputation,
and his medicines weie administered with a confi-
de ice of success which only increased our t.

The children grew daily worse, and I
was abfolutcly without hopes of their recovery
The youngest one appeared almort devoid of ani-
mation, and scarcely an inhabitant of this world.
In thu diftrefling moment I was told that Hamil-
ton's Worm Dcftroving Lozenges had performed nn
ny cures in cases equally desperate. 1 immediately
purchased a bo, and gave each of them a dose,
which in a sew hours produced the most desirable
effefts; the eldest vomited a great number of very
large worms, and the second thousands of small
ones, many of them not a quarter of an inch Ion 5 J

in the youngest they seemed to be contained, and
had the appearance of flcins, of afiimy matter. I
repeated the dose agreeably to the paper of direc-
tions, and they all fpeclUy recovered a good state
of health, which tbeylillenjoyTthougIifive' months
have nearly elapOd fines they were on the boiders
of the grave, and the death of the whole appeard
to be inevitable.

Sworn before mc, this 26th day of September,
799- - J- - SMITH.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER
DROPS,

For tbe cure of Agues, remittent and in-- j
termittent Fevers.

"rhoufand5 can testify of their being cured by
tbcfe diops, aster iht bark ud every other medi

&WM

cine has proved ineffectual ; and not one in a hun-urc- d

lias nau cccalion to take more than one, and
numbeunoi halt a bottle.

l'liefe diops are particularly recommended to the
inhabitants ot low niarlhy countries, wheie the
woift sort ol agues generally prevail, which unlels
eaify attendcu to ana fpetdily removtd, injures the
conltitutioii exceedingly, tnd bungs on uroplies,
putrid levers, and a vauety ol complaints, vs the
molt dangerous and nature. Many other
medicines are daily ottered to tne public tor tlic
cure ot this disorder, which, upon tnal have betu
sound either dangerous or ulelcli. Ifcebaik is tne
ulual leiuedy made use us, but being a very naufe-ou- s

medicine, and fildom taken in lniticicnt quanti-
ty, it very often sails ; and cildren, and thole who
have weak stomachs, are frequently lost for want
of a more easy and p'.cafant ltniedy.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT 6
FOR THE ITCH,

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at ona
application, ?nd may be uledwitli the molt perfect
faiety by pregnant women, or on infants a week
old, not containing a panicle of meicuiy, or any
dangerous ingredient whatever, and is not accom-
panied ith that tormenting f.nart, which attend
the application of other lemedies.

PREVENTION BfcTTEIl THAN CURE.
For tbe prevention and cure of Pnlliout

and Malignant Fevers, is recommended
DR. HAIiN's ANTI-BILLIOU-

S

PILLS,
Whichhsve been attended with a degree 6f sue.

cess highly gratifying to the investor's feeling, in
federal parts of ths West Indies, and the fouthem
of the United States, particularly in Baltimore,
Peterlburg, Richmond, Norfolk, Edenton, Wil.
mmgton, Charleston, and Savannah. The teftimo-n- j;

of. a number of persons m each of the above pla-
ces can be adduced, who have reason to believ e thata timely use of this fali.tary remedy, has under
Proviocnce, preserved their lives when in the mostalarming circnoiftunces.

The operation, cf thefc pills is perfeflly mild, so
as tote tiled with safety by persons in everv fitua-tio- n,

and of every age.
They are excellently adapted to carry off fuper-nuo- us

bile, and nrevent Its. mmlnH r,...
reitore and amend the appetite to produce a free
i;"f"'i "" mereDy prevent colds, which areoften of fatal confequenccs A dose never sails toremqve a cold, is taken on its first apperaance
They aie celebtatedfor removing habitual costiveners sickness at the stomach, and severe head acheand ought to be taken by all persons on a chanceof climate.

THE GENUINEESSENCE AND.
EXTRCAT OF MUSTARD,
For the Cure of Rheumatism, Gout, Palsy,

Sprains, White Swelling, &q. and Jjas performed
more cures in the above complaints, than all'tho
othermcdicines ever before made public.

DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,
Afovereign remedy for Colds, Obflinate Coughs

Afthmas, and approachine. . Confumntmn....., o.i....u ;

farfuperiorto anyother medicine for tin WHOOP- -
INti UUUUII.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
For the Cure of a Certain Disease.

HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORA-
TIVE,

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine for
the speedy relies and petmanelitctife of the variou
complaints which result fiom Ai(rn,tA u,r.
juvinile indirections, residence in climates unfa- -
i nroFifd i tkk aaI!i .!,.uu. w i..c rne immodeiateeuiuuiution, ule ot
lliercurV : the disease' neriilar in(i,,l. .
tain period of hie ; bad lyings in, &c.

THE DAMASK LIP-SALV- E,

An elegant and pleasant preparation for chopped
arid sore lip), and every blemilh and inconvenience?
occasioned bv Colds. Fever, frr. Yir1u.An..:
beai'tiful rosy color,and delicate fotnefs to the lips.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER.
For the

TEETH AND GUMS.
This excellent nrpiwr.i!fin mrn.... j n ..i aim uicngcnens the gums, preserves the enamel from decay,

and cleanses and whitens the teeth, abfiirbiiig all thaC
acrimonious fluneandfdulnefs, which fuflered to ac-
cumulate never sails to injure and finally ruinthem.

DR. HAHN's TRUE & GENUINE
GERMAN CORN-PLAISTE-

An infallible remedy for Corns, fpeedlly lcmov.inj them root and branch, without giving pain.

DR.HAHN's GENUINE EYE WA-
TER,

A fovereigrt remedy for all diseases of the eyes
whether the effeft- - of natural weaknef or of acci-
dent, speedily removing inflammations, deilunious
of rhemne, dulnefs, itching, aild films en the eves,
never sailing to cme those maladies which frequent-
ly succeed the fmall-po- measles, and severs, and
wonderfully ftrcngthenine a weak fieht. Hn.lr...
have enperiencedits escellent virtues, when nearlrdeprived of sight. , , ,

TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS,
The only remedy yet difeovered which glvsr

immediate and lasting relies in tbe most favere

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR,
For the cur of every kind of Head. Ache, &e.

kz. &c.

BLANK DEEDS.

2
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